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DIURNAL,
INTRASEASONAL,
AND INTERSEXUAL
VARIATION
FORAGING BEHAVIOR OF THE COMMON YELLOWTHROAT’
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AudubonCanyon Ranch, CypressGrovePreserve,Marshall, CA 94940
Abstract. Foragingcharacteristics
of breedingCommonYellowthroats(Geothlypistichas
sinuosa)on the centralCaliforniacoastvariedbetweenearlymorningand middayperiods,

amongperiodswithin thenestingseason,
andbetweensexes.
From earlymorningto midday,
yellowthroatsincreasedtheir useof vegetationat heightsbelow 1 m and above 3 m, but
reducedtheir use of vegetationat heightsof 2-3 m. A midseasonincreasein the useof
vegetationat heightsabove3 m occurredafter 3 May. Male yellowthroats foraged at significantly greater heights, on average, were more likely to choose flycatching over other
maneuvers,and were possiblybetter adapted, morphologicallyand behaviorally, to exploit
spatiotemporal changesin prey abundancethan were females. Singing males occurred at
greater heights, on average,than either foraging males or females, but did not differ from
foraging birds in their use of substratesor plant species.We evaluated the use of plant
speciesfor foragingin comparisonwith availability within 10 m of foragingindividuals and
over the entire study area, and found significant diurnal and intraseasonalpatterns of selection. Common Yellowthroats actively selectedarroyo willow (Salk Zasiolepis)at both
spatial scalesof availability during all diurnal and seasonalperiods. Use of foraging maneuversvaried intraseasonallybut was independent of diurnal period. We found no significant interactionbetweendiurnal and intraseasonalpatternsof foraging.Our resultssuggested
that Common Yellowthroats alter their foragingbehavior in responseto changesin foraging
conditions associatedwith diurnal and intraseasonaldynamics of freshwatermarsh ecosystems. Pooling of foragingdata over diurnal or intraseasonalperiods, or between sexes,may
mask significantdifferencesthat are important in understandingforaging characteristics.
Key words: foraging: habitat selection;niche; diurnal; intraseasonai;Common Yellowthroat; Geothlypistrichas.

INTRODUCTION
Studiesof avian foragingbehavior have generally
pooled data acrossdiurnal periods even though
activity patterns, foraging behavior, and availability of prey speciescan vary among times of
day (Verner 1965, Voigts 1973, Holmes et al.
1978, Hutto 1981, Gray 1993). Although researchershave also commonly pooled foraging
observations within seasons,some authors have
cautioned that such pooling may conceal important sourcesof foraging variation (Hejl and
Vemer 1990, Sakai and Noon 1990). Foraging
behavior has been shown to vary between sexes
in several species(Selander 1966, Holmes 1986,
Grub and Woodrey 1990) including some wood
warblers(Parulinae; Morse 1968, Morrison 1982;
Hanowski and Niemi 1990). Therefore, accounting for diurnal, intraseasonal, and intersexual
variation may avoid masking of important behavioral differencesand thus improve studiesof
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avian foraging behavior. Further, comparisons
of pooled setsof data should be justified by appropriate sampling of such variation to avoid
incorrect interpretations of foraging relationships.
Common Yellowthroats (Geothlypis trichas)
forage primarily by gleaning (Eckhardt 1979,
Hutto 1981), but also use other maneuvers including sally-hover (Eckhardt 1979), sally-strike
(on aerial prey and stationary substrates), and
flutter-chase of flushed prey (pers. observ.; terminology follows Remsen and Robinson 1990).
Hutto (198 1) found that feeding activities of
Common Yellowthroats are more constrainedby
midday increasesin insect activity than are those
of speciesthat sally for aerial insects more frequently, presumably because active (flying) insectsare less available to birds that forage primarily by gleaning. In freshwater marshes along
the central California coast, water levels decline
gradually through spring and summer, and vegetation structurechangeswith the seasonalgrowth
of perennial and annual plant species.Such habitat changes,along with differences in phenolo-
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gies of terrestrial and aquatic-emergent insect
populations, are associatedwith dramatic spatial
and temporal variation in the abundance and
distribution of invertebrate prey (Orians and
Horn 1969, Voigts 1973, Voigts 1976, Weller
1978, 1986, Orians 1980). Therefore, if Common Yellowthroats forageoptimally, they can be
expected to vary their use of marsh vegetation
and food resourcesin responseto complex conditions that vary over time and space.
Our objectives in this study were to (1) quantify the foraging niche of breeding Common Yellowthroats (G. t. sinuosu; Grinnell 1901, Grinnell and Miller 1944) in a coastal freshwater
marsh, (2) determine the extent of diurnal, intraseasonal,and intersexual variation in yellowthroat foraging behavior, and (3) compare patterns of foraging substrate use with availability.

cover of each dominant plant specieswithin a
1O-m-radius habitat patch surrounding each foraging individual.
BIRDS

Foraging data were collected from early morning
to mid-afternoon (05:20-14:00, Pacific Standard
Time) during the breeding seasons(11 March to
10 June) of 1990, 1992, and 1993. We searched
the entire study area for Common Yellowthroats
and mapped each individual encountered; the
maps were used to ensure even sampling of foraging behaviors acrossthe study area (Beal and
Khamis 1990). When a yellowthroat was encountered, we visually followed the individual
until a foraging maneuver was observed. Most
observations were conducted from portable ladders, 1.6-1.9 m tall, to increase the visibility of
birds in the marsh vegetation.
METHODS
We recorded the following information assoSTUDY AREA
ciated with the moment a foragingmaneuver was
The study area was Olema Marsh, a 17.5-ha. performed and the specificpoint where the maneuver was directed: type of foraging maneuver,
freshwatermarsh at the confluenceof Bear Valley
Creek and Lagunitas Creek, in Marin County, including glean, aerial glean (sally-hover-glean or
California. Some brackish water influence exist- sally-strike on stationary substrates), and flyed along the lower (northwest) edge, upland an- catch (sally on aerial prey or flutter-chase of prey
nual grassesbordered the northeast side, and ri- flushed from stationary substrates;Remsen and
parian forest dominated by red alder (Alnus ru- Robinson 1990); perch and foraging substrates,
bra), arroyo willow (Salix lasiolepis),and yellow including twig (diam. < 1 cm), branch (diam.
willow (Salix lasiandra) bordered the southern > 1 cm), leaf, air, flower, and floating debris;perch
edgesof the marsh. Marsh vegetation was dom- and foraging height above ground (m); perch and
inated by cattail (Typha spp.) and bulrush (Scir- foraging plant species;and perch and foraging
pus spp.). Scattered arroyo willow thickets cov- distance to edge of foliage (m). We collected adered approximately 9% of the marsh. Together, ditional data on singing males that were not forthree open water ponds covered approximately aging by recording microhabitat data identical to
those collected on foraging individuals but di0.75 ha.
rected at perching rather than foraging subVEGETATION
strates. Observations were separatedby at least
To assessthe availability of foraging substrates, 10 minutes or 10 meters.
we measured overall vegetation structure in OcBecauseof sample size limitations, we pooled
tober of 1990 and 1993 at 146 points spacedat foraging data across years. Such pooling could
1O-m intervals along four random transectsacross bias results by concealing annual differences in
the marsh. At eachpoint, we measuredthe height foragingbehaviors (Miles 1990, Szaroet al. 1990,
and species of all vegetation that contacted a Schooley 1994). However, we believe pooling
vertical pvc pole (diam. = 2.65 cm). We also acrossyears did not bias our results because(1)
visually estimated the percent cover of each breeding seasonwater levels were similar among
dominant specieswithin a 10-m radius around years(pers.observ.);(2) distribution of dominant
every third sampling point. As foraging birds plant species cover did not differ significantly
move through the environment, the availability
between 1990 and 1993 (x2 = 0.97, df = 2, ns);
of resourcesshould change at each bird location (3) the number of Common Yellowthroat terri(Raphael and Maurer 1990). Therefore, to furtories was similar among years (x2 = 0.14, df =
ther assessforaginghabitat available to Common
2, ns); (4) the timing of first singing males, inYellowtbroats, we visually estimated the percent dividuals carrying nest material, and femalescar-
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rying food was similar among years (unpubl.
data); and (5) breeding bird communities (Evens
and Stallcup 199 1, Evens and Stallcup 1993,
Evens and Stallcup 1994) were identical in composition and speciesrichness(x2 = 0.00, df = 2,
ns), and very similar with regard to relative species abundances among years (x2 = 8.19, df =
30, ns).
We partitioned observations into early moming and midday periods to account for diurnal
differences in the relative availabilities of prey
speciesthat were likely to result from differences
in emergencephenologiesof aquatic insects and
activity cycles of adult (flying) insects (Taylor
1966,OriansandHom 1969,Holmesetal. 1978,
Orians 1980). We used a chronologically constrained cluster analysis (Legendre et al. 1985)
to identify temporal structurein the foragingdata.
The method requires that foraging observations
be contiguous in time to be fused into a cluster.
It does this by combining an agglomerative algorithm with tests of group differences and removal of aberrant observations at each step.
Chronologicalclusteringidentified an overall shift
in foragingbehavior at approximately 09:30, with
a probability of < 0.001 that the resulting early
morning and midday groups did not differ.
To examine behavioral responsesto withinseasondifferences in prey availability, foraging
habitat, and or foraging needsrelated to breeding
cycle, we divided the foraging data into intraseasonal groups. We were not able to identify
within-season periods of differing prey availabilities because (1) we did not measure prey
abundances or emergence rates, and (2) aquatic
emergent insect speciesexhibit a wide range of
within-season emergencephenologies, such that
numerous potential peaks in insect emergence
staggeredthroughout the nesting seasonprecluded prediction of intraseasonal availability (Orians 1980; J. Haffemik, L. Serpa, pers. comm.).
Further, gradual within-season changesin vegetation did not result in discrete periods of habitat composition or structure (pers. observ.). The
breeding cycle of Common Yellowthroats could
not be used to identify within-season periods related to foraging needs (Sakai and Noon 1990)
because Common Yellowthroats produce multiple broods (Stewart 1953, Hofslund 1959, pers.
observ.) and different stagesin the breeding cycle
occurred simultaneously among nesting pairs
(pers. observ.). Therefore, we used temporal
structure of the foraging data itself to guide our
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investigation of intraseasonal patterns. Chronological clustering (see above) identified early
(11 March-3 May), middle (4-27 May), and late
(28 May-l 0 June) intraseasonalforagingperiods;
probabilities that temporally adjacent groupsdid
not differ were < 0.10 and < 0.00 1, respectively.
During the early intraseasonal sampling period, some catkins were still present on the arroyo
willows, willow leaves were newly formed (soft),
willow canopies were relatively sparse, cattail
leaveswere < 1.5 m tall, most plant specieswere
not flowering, and fledgling Common Yellowthroats were not observed. During the mid-season period, most willow catkins were gone, Potentilla anserina was flowering, Oenanthe sarmentosa was beginning to flower, and Common
Yellow-throat fledglings and evidence of second
broods (birds carrying nest material) were observed.After 27 May, willow canopieswere fully
developed with densefoliage, willow leaves were
more leathery, cattails were 1.5-2.5 m tall, and
cattails, P. anserina, 0. sarmentosa, and other
forbs were flowering.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES

We developed log-linear models (Bishop et al.
1975), using diurnal period and intraseasonalperiod as explanatory variables to examine temporal patterns in the other variables. Response
variables were foraging substrate (leaf, twig,
branch, other), foraging species(cattail/bulrush,
willow, air, forb), foraging maneuver (glean, aerial glean, flycatch), and foraging height (< 1 m,
l-2 m, 2-3 m, > 3 m). Becauseexpectedvalues
within cells should be > 1 and no more than
20% of the cells should have expected values <
5 (Co&an 1954), we were limited to three-way
contingency tables that did not include multiple
responsevariables. Therefore, we examined each
responsevariable separatelyand did not examine
relationships among response variables. We
pooled use of cattail (85% of pooled category)
and bulrush (15%) becauseof small sample sizes
and structural similarity of the plants.
Log-linear models were selectedusing stepwise
proceduresto remove all interaction terms that
were not significantly different from zero, and
choosingthe simplest models (fewestinteraction
terms) that best fit the data (P > 0.05). For each
chosenmodel, we estimated the loglinear parameters, or u-terms, to assessthe sign and magnitude of each component of each variable in each
interaction term (Bishop et al. 1975); the sign
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and magnitude of the u-terms indicate the direction and importance, respectively, of each effect.
We tested for intersexual differences in foraging behavior and use of perch sitesby foraging
males and females and singing males by using
chi-square values derived from two-way contingency tables. Foraging males were classified as
singing males if they sang from the same perch
from which they foraged. To reduce unknown
sex-related bias in the analysis of temporal differences,and time or period bias in the analysis
of intersexual differences,we randomly omitted
observations of foraging males or females, or
singing males, within diurnal and intraseasonal
periods until proportions of each sexclasswithin
each cell were as close as possible to the overall
proportions in the data (43% foragingmales, 23%
females, 34% singing males).
We tested for differences between use of foraging substrate speciesand availability of plant
specieswithin a 10-m radius of foraging birds
with Wilcoxon’s signed-ranks tests. We compared the results of these testsamong categories
related to sex, diurnal period, and intraseasonal
period; sampling distributions among categories
of each level were held constant with regard to
the other two, as describedabove. We usedt-tests
to evaluate differences between plant species
cover within bird-centered foraging areasand (1)
overall frequency of each plant speciesrecorded
at random sample points in 1993 (1 -sample tests)
and (2) percent cover within a 10-m radius of
random sample points in 1993 (2-sample tests).
RESULTS
Three-way log-linear interactions involving diurnal and intraseasonal effects on foraging behaviors were not necessary to adequately represent the structure of our data. Therefore, we
selected simpler models involving two-way interactions between diurnal or intraseasonal effects and each of the foraging behaviors measured (Table 1).
FORAGING HEIGHTS
Common Yellowthroats foraged at different
heightsduring different diurnal and intraseasonal
periods, as indicated by significant two-way loglinear interactions between foraging height and
both diurnal and seasonalperiod (Table 1). The
magnitudes and signs of parameter values suggested that yellowthroats reduced their use of

TABLE 1. Log-linear models selectedfor foraging
height,foragingmaneuver,foragingsubstrate,
and foragingsubstratespeciesof Common Yellowthroatsin
coastalfreshwatermarsh.
Model I: foraginghei t
In xuk= u + I? + $j + Fk + DS, + DF,, + SF,,
Likelihood-ram x2 = 11.63, df = 6, P = 0.07
Model II: foragingsubstratespecies
In xuk= ” + 92 + S, + Fk + DF,, + SF,,
Likelihood-ratrox’ = 13.89, df = 8, P = 0.08
Model III: fora ‘ng maneuver
1nXYl= u + B + S, + F, + DS, + SF,,
Likelihood-r& x2 = 9.26, df = 6, P = 0.16
Model Iv: foragingsubstrate
In x k = u + D, + S, + Fk + DF,, + SF,,
Lik&hood-ratio x’ = 13.84, df = 8, P = 0.09
Parameters
period
intraseasonalperiod
foragingeffect:
foragingheight
forag@gsubstrate

diurnal

i= 1,2
j - 1,2, 3
k = 1, 2, 3, 4

;I #,4
fo~~sInane”“er
foragin substrate
k = 1: 2: 3, 4
expectedcclf frequencyin the ijk& cell
mean of logarithm of expectedcell fre
quencies

foragingheightsof 2-3 m and increasedtheir use
of both lower (O-l m) and upper (> 3 m) heights
from early morning to midday (Figure 1A, Table
2). This vertical stratification of foraging activity
was probably not the result of a within-period
shift because midday foraging heights were independent of diurnal timing (r = 0.13, df = 77,
P > 0.05). Similarly, parameters related to intraseasonal effects on foraging height suggested
a midseason increase in foraging above 3 m and
below 1 m that was independent of date within
the secondperiod (r = 0.09, df = 225, P > 0.05;
Fig. 1A, Table 2).
USE OF PLANT SPECIES
Significant log-linear interaction terms indicated
that Common Yellowthroats used plant species
differently for foraging between diurnal periods
and among intraseasonal periods (Table 1). Parameter values reflected a diurnal pattern of
greater use of cattail/bulrush in midday compared to early morning (Fig. lB, Table 2). Although cattails and bulrushes were not actively
selectedas foraging sites within habitat patches,
yellowthroats foraged in patches with significantly more cattails than generally available in
midday but not in early morning (Table 3).
Intraseasonal effects on use of foraging substrate speciesresulted in greater use of forbs and
decreaseduse of cattail/bulrush and willow after
27 May (Fig. lB, Table 2). In all intraseasonal
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FIGURE 1. Relative frequenciesof use of foraging
heights,foragingsubstratespecies,foragingmaneuvers, and foragingsubstratesby breedingCommon
Yellowthroats
within (1) earlymorningand(2) midday
diurnalperiodsand (E) early,(M) middle,and (L) late
intraseasonalperiods in central California coastal
freshwatermarsh.

Yellowthroats used foraging substratesdifferently between diurnal periods and among intraseasonal periods (Table 1). Parameter values suggested that birds decreasedtheir use of leaves
and twigs, and increased their use of branches
and other foraging substratesfrom early morning
to midday. As the season progressed,yellowthroats foraged more frequently on leaves and
“other” substrates (included air, flowers, and
floating debris), and lessfrequently on twigs and
branches (Fig. lD, Table 2).
INTERSEXUAL DIFFERENCES

Although nonparametric analysis failed to detect
a significant association between the sex of foraging Common Yellowthroats and their use of
l-m height intervals (x2 = 6.72, df = 3, P = 0.08)
one-way analysis of variance revealed that males
foraged at significantly greater heights, on average, than females (F = 6.51, df = 1, 360, P =
0.0 1). Male Common Yellowthroats generally
sang from greater heights than they foraged (x2
periods, yellowthroats used cattail, bulrush, and
= 9.58, df = 3, P = 0.02). Males were also more
forbs in significantly smaller proportions than
likely
to choose flycatching over other foraging
available in the surrounding habitat patch (Table
3). However, random cover estimates suggested maneuvers than were females (Yates corrected
although gleaning
that until late May birds used areas with signif- X2 = 9.76, df = 1, P < O.OOS),
represented 72.7% and 84.1% of foraging maicantly more cattail cover than generally available in the marsh, random point estimates were neuvers by males and females, respectively.Male
not significant(Table 3). These habitat areaswere and female Common Yellowthroats did not differ with regard to choice of vegetation foraging
further characterized by significantly fewer bulsubstrates(x2 = 1.65, df = 3, P = 0.64) or subrushesand forbs than generally available (Table
strate
species(x2 = 0.35, df = 2, P = 0.84); singing
3).
Foraging Common Yellowthroats actively se- males did not differ significantly from foraging
birds in their overall use of plant species(x2 =
lected willows at two spatial scales.In all diurnal
and intraseasonal periods, yellowthroats consis- 0.87, df = 2, P = 0.65) but were more likely than
foraging birds to perch on twigs compared to
tently usedforagingareaswith more willows than
other substrates(Yates corrected x2 = 5.54, df =
generally available in the marsh (Table 3). Within those areas, in all diurnal and intraseasonal 1, P = 0.02).
Common Yellowthroats actively selectedwilperiods measured, yellowthroats foraged in willows
at two spatial scalesfor singing as well as
lows more often than expected.
foraging. Singing males, foraging males, and forFORAGING MANEUVERS
aging females selectedhabitat areas with more
The use of foraging maneuvers was independent willows than generally available in the marsh
(Table 3). Within thoseareas,singing males, forof diurnal period, therefore the interaction term
aging males, and foraging females, each usedwildid not enter the model. However, Common
Yellowthroats significantly altered their use of lows more often than expectedby chance (Table
foragingmaneuvers among intraseasonalperiods 3). Male and female yellowthroats both tended
(Table 1). Parameter values suggestedreduced to use forbs in proportions comparable to or less
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than availability (Table 3). Therefore, increasing
use of forbs as the seasonprogressed(Table 2)
was probably a result of seasonal differences in
forb cover and associatedprey.
DISCUSSION
Our resultsshow significant variation in foraging
behavior of Common Yellowthroats related to
diurnal and intraseasonal timing. Diurnal patterns of behavior were generally consistentacross
intraseasonal periods; intraseasonal patterns did
not differ significantly between diurnal periods.
Such variation reflects complex temporal processesassociatedwith marsh ecosystems(Voigts
1976, Weller 1978, Orians 1980, Mitsch and
Gosselink 1986, Weller 1986) including changes
in temperature (Taylor 1966), weather (Orians
1980), hydrologic conditions (Gosselink and
Turner 1978), arthropod distributions (Voigts
1973, Orians 1980), vegetation structure (Voigts
1976, Weller 1978), emergence phenologies of
aquatic insects (Orians and Horn 1969, Voigts
1973, Orians 1980) and arthropod activity cycles
(Taylor 1966, Holmes et al. 1978, Hutto 198 1).
However, investigation of how such processes
might influence yellowthroat behavior was beyond the scope of this study.
We found an overall diurnal pattern suggesting
that foragingCommon Yellowthroats focusedon
willows, with increasing use of cattail/bulrush
and sites below 1 m and above 3 m from early
morning to midday. Becauseof temperature effects,flying adult insectsare more active in midday than early morning (Taylor 1966) and may
thereforebe lessavailable in midday to birds that
forage primarily by gleaning, such as yellowthroats (Hutto 198 1). Common Yellowthroats
feed on a wide variety of aquatic-emergent insectsand terrestrial arthropods,including Arachnida, Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Hemiptera,
Diptera, Lepidoptera,and others(Beal 1907, Bent
1953, Hofslund 1959, Foster 1977). Prey availability can be influenced by diurnal emergence
patterns of aquatic insects. Emergence of odonates; for example, can be pronounced in late
morning after rapid rise in ambient temperature
that allows metamorphosis to occur more rapidly, thus minimizing vulnerability to predation
(Orians 1980).
Diurnal differences in yellowthroat foraging
behavior were strongestat approximately 09:30
(seeMethods). This coincidedwith the time when
rising air temperatures in the marsh began to
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level off (unpubl. data). Orians and Horn (1969)
reported that teneral (newly emerged) insects in
marshes are most available to Red-winged
Blackbirds (Age&us phoeniceus), Yellow-headed blackbirds (Xunthocephalusxunthocephalus),
and Brewer’s Blackbirds (Euphugus cyunocephalus) in late morning and midday. Although
we did not directly measureprey availability, we
speculatethat the observed patterns of foraging
behavior reflected improved foraging opportunities in midday at (1) sitesbelow 1 m in cattail/
bulrush that could have resulted from midday
increases in emergence rates of aquatic insects
(Orians and Horn 1969, Voigts 1973, Orians
1980) and (2) sitesin or near the upper canopies
of willows as temperatures and insect activity
increased and adult (stationary or flying) insects
concentrated at greater heights in or above the
vegetation (Taylor 1966, Holmes et al. 1978).
The choicebetweenthesetwo responsesmay have
partly dependedon whether willows were present
as preferred substrates within a habitat patch,
although in 36% of observations in patchesthat
included both willows and cattails yellowthroats
chose to forage in cattails. Other explanations
could involve diurnal shifts in foraging height
related to intersexual differences (see below).
However, becauseof sample size limitations, we
did not evaluate temporal effectson interactions
among foragingheights,plant species,substrates,
and maneuvers used by yellowthroats. Such
analyses could reveal additional foraging variation.
Common Yellowthroats actively selectedwillows for foragingthroughout the breeding season.
Our results also suggestedincreased foraging
above 3 m in midseason, and trends of decreased
foraging in cattail/bulrush, greater use of forbs,
less gleaning and more frequent aerial gleaning
as the season progressed. These observations
suggestan hypothesisthat foraging yellowthroats
(1) increase their use of forbs passively, without
active selection, as a result of intraseasonal increasesin the availability of annual forbs and (2)
respond to changesin distribution and or abundance of flying insects. That yellowthroats apparently preferred habitat patches with cattails
until late in the seasoneven though they did not
actively select cattails for foraging suggeststhat
cattail areaswere selectedfor other reasons,such
as nesting cover. Alternatively, differences in
conspicuousnessof birds foraging in cattails and
willows could have biased comparisons of plant

species use. However, differences in visibility
among potential foraging sites were generally
consistentacrossdiurnal, intraseasonal, and sexrelated categoriesand therefore should not bias
our overall results.
Male Common Yellowthroats foraged at significantly greater heights, on average, than females. Males were also more likely, on average,
to choose flycatching over gleaning than were
females. Such differentiation in habitat use between sexesis most simply explained as a consequenceof foragingnear centersof activity which
differ in the breeding season (Morse 1968,
Franzreb 1983, Holmes 1986). Differences in
foraging heights could result from intersexual
competition for preferred sites(Petit et al. 1990),
but a large overlap in foraging heights, the predominant use of gleaning in both sexes,and a
lack of clear differencesin substrateuseor habitat
preferencessuggeststhat competition-based partitioning of resourcesdoesnot occur. In marshes,
where polygyny is unusually prevalent among
passerines (Vemer and Willson 1966, Orians
1980), and can occur in Common Yellowthroats
(Stewart 1953, Powell 1978), enhanced intersexual differentiation of breeding behaviors associated with polygyny (Selander 1966, Orians
1980) might contribute to intersexual differences
in foraging behavior.
Morphological differences between male and
female yellowthroats reflectthesedifferences.Female yellowthroats have shorter wings, on average, than males (Eckhardt 1979, Pyle et al.
1987); consequently, they are better suited for
shorter flights in low, dense vegetation near the
nest site, whereasmales have longer wings suited
for longer rapid flights in more open habitat at
heights used for singing and territorial defense.
Activity patterns of insectsand some wood warblers (Parulinae), including Common Yellowthroats, have been shown to be inversely related,
probably becauseactive (flying) insects are less
available to birds that forage primarily by gleaning (Hutto 198 1). Therefore, male yellowthroats
may be better adapted to exploit temporal and
spatial changes in prey abundance related to
availability patterns of flying insects.
We suggest that Common Yellowthroats
breeding in freshwater marshes respond independently to diurnal and intraseasonal changes
in foragingconditions. We conclude that diurnal,
intraseasonal, and intersexual differencesin foraging behavior are important sourcesof varia-
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